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lo-xomw AT W00DBBÏ. H.^'9Sed^h5 *¥ held »t Boston In the flat 
>ttn^Ctod «o^dorsblo

It now looks as It an 
•ètft over.
theSm^^UonUL^^ ‘mfdf^T^V’sS^ho

toost gentlemanly set of ball players to bo 
found in this country. Outside of my own club 
lent dad they won the championship. You«2ahSr»*s»
whole heart is put in a game."

Uundon. the mu#e pitcher, umpired a game 
ip a satisfactory manner at Mobile a few days 
Hft He used the Angers of the right hand to 
indicate strikes the fingers of the left to oall 
bolls, a shake of the head decided a man "not 
out’ and a wave of die hand meant “out” 
There was a little kicking about his decisions, 

Messrs Furlong, Donohue, Irving and Wark 
recovered «326 in all from the Montreal Star 
for casting an aspersion upon their standing as 
gentlemen and amateurs. Mr. Fulton of Ful
ton* Richards. Montreal, was their-counsel. 
He pretended to be disinterested and promised 
the crew to hand them over the proceeds after 
deducting his bare expenses The four have 
now instructed Messrs. Martin * Malone, 
Hamilton, to sue Mr. Fulton for the money. 
Interesting developments in the case are yet 
expected.
. A1 Reach says: “I do not think much of this 
new system of umpires- It results In both urn- 
pires making the best of their case and leaving 
It to the referee to decide, which is just as it 
was under the Old system. I think the idea of

two umpires and one referee was tried and 
founddefoctlve when applied to football two

f-**.vWaaM|gtam on Friday the jockeys P. 
Lrnchand W. Meanv, who rode respectively. 
Disturbance and Rushbrook in the steople- 
chase, were suspended on the race track, upon 
complaints of the owners of the horses, for 
holding their horses and throwing the race, 
the suspension was confirmed and made per
manent at the meeting of the National Jockey 
jImJ? tÿe evening. The owners presented 
evidence that the two jockeys had telegraphed 
other”Sorsea di*tunoe td vising them to bet on

. Tbe Exeoutive Committee of the Brooklyn 
Athletic Association met Saturday night to 
S-V<2t JLate the charges made against Malcolm 
w. Ford, a member of the club. It was al
leged that be entered tlie proi<
Springfield, Masa. July S, 1886. 
able controversy it was decided that a copy of 

charges and a report of the investigation be 
sentto the National Association of Amateur

to report
fhe London Sporting Life, commenting on 

Champion Sculler Beach, says : “Whether he 
is, as his admirers say, the best man that ever 
sat in a boat is doubtful, and probably Edward 
Hanl&n at his beet was a far better man, oven 
if he is not so now. He certainly is still, so far 
ae st vie goes, for Beach’s is not at all taking if 
you look at the body only. But if one notices 
the sculls one sees what a lot of work they are 
Qk)ing. and his great strength enables him to 
wins his b°,'lt fJlrough wutor so fast that he

t 18 another boxer anxious to meet John 
L. Sullivan. Ho hails frem Omaha, and his 
name is Bill Monihan. He weighs 190 pounds 
and stands 5 feet 104 inches in height. For the 
past two months ho has been knocking out 
evory man opposed to him. and his friends 
have authorized him to issue a challenge to the 
ohompion. The other day Richard K. Fox re
ceived a letter from the new aspirant for fistic 
famenn which ho said he was “ready to meet 
John L. Sullivan at any place you may desigh 
gatejat any time before December 25, 1886, for 
910,000 a side, Queensbcrry rules. If you wish 
to arrange this matter please correspond with 
me at once, and I will put up 91000 forfeit,"

Jay Faatz and Thomas Kearns were in town 
yesterday. Jay will again play first base next 
year and Kearns, who belonged to the cham
pion Syracuse . Stars in 1885 and to the cliam- 
pioh Portlands this year, will probably play 
second. Last night, the town was all on the 
qui vjvo for baseball news and many wore the 
rumors regarding the composition of next 
year’s team. Little, however, could be gath
ered that was authentic but sufficient was as- 
certaiqed to prove that the learn will be 
equally as good as this rear and possibly bet 
ter. Manager Cushman has been keeping his 
eyes skinned for good men "and promises some 
heavy batters. Albert and McKinley will be 
here and possibly Spill. Veach's intentions are 

definitely known. He is believed to be 
dickering with some other club. Osterhout 
will not be on the nine.

COMFORT
Beauty and Taste 

Combined!
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GOLD MEDAL AWARDED r>'-®****“r"l OHxieg ef the Wnsleal 
at Ohatteebery Ball—Tbe TheatL__

Chamber Music Association, organised 
for the purpnee of promoting string music in 
Toroato, gave the first of a series ol snbscrip- 
tion oonoerts in Shaftesbury Hall lari night 
before a large and fashionable audience. The 
chief attraction at thèse oonoerts is to be the 
String Quartet Club, which took sueh nproroin- 
ent part in the Monday pope lest 
personnel of the quartet remains unchanged, 
and their appearance lari night called forth 
demonstrations of approval from their many 
friends who were anxious to see the organisa- 
tion maintained: Their principal numbers 
were Beethoven’s quartet op. 18 and Haydn’s 
quartet op. 70. At the close of the andante 
movement in the former, which was played 
with much feeling, the audience displayed a 
degree of enthusiasm which must have been 
gratifying to the club, whose ensemble and de
licacy of execution on this occasion made their 
efforts so sueoassfuL - Haydn's quartet com
pleted a program which did credit to the club 
a?d to the inaugural concert of the aswvn.- 
tion. Mise AnnaHowden, who is not unknown 
to Toronto, was Abe soprano soloist and was 
weUreoeived. Her solos were “ Che Gioia ” 
by Mattel, “Morning and Evening Star’’by 
Aide and ..Bobnudi’s “Alla StellaCoa- 
hdente" with vioKneeDo obligato -by 
Herr CorelL Mist Howden’s voies has 
considerable power and freshness and 
doubtless could he, developed to a pleas
ing degree.

The Orpheus Club,' composed of Messrs. 
Taylor, Lye, Warrington and Schuch, made 
their debut at this concert, and their efforts 
were much admired. Having only been or
ganized a shprt time their singing was a sur
prise, and with further- practice individuality 
well sink, and a still .greater degree of perfec
tion be attained. The organization of such a 
dub it opportune, and it is to be hoped that it 
will become a permanent institution.

The concert was over before 10. o’clock, and 
this Was one of The most pleasing features of 
the program.

'gfctai at the Grand.
Rbfnanoe of a Poor (but perhaps im-

m i!
/■

VST OF ENTRIES FOR TBS 
NOON’S SPORT. RTH llH W. MORPaY^-Barristor^Notmy

ÏAMUS BQfeKTON MCDONALD, Bar- 
rister, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 

mbors, corner and Victoria

- .rt*' ’

Us Beaten League Tenns —Wn. Will Be 
en the Terent. Nine Mhe the •*,M 
ef Phallas Was Euchred hy Gee. M» 
Turner-ether Sporting Nates.

Mr. Joseph Duggan announces that be has 
greatly improved the steeplechase course bu 
«-morrow afternoon’s race meeting and that it 
h now about the beet cross-country course in 

. Danada. Ho: has filled in the swampy
ind made the footing firm throughout. Entries 
tor the meeting closed fast night as lolloWS, a 
tew addltionsbetng probable by mail : * * 

First- Rack, Hunters' dot, 9/“rioj0*-~Cy- 
cloue, Stateman, Marchaway, Buzzard,- Silver 
King. Kenetaw. .

Second Rack. Open Steeplechase, AM course 
—Williams, Lennox, Limerick, Toronto, Viola 
and Wild Rose.

Third Rack, Hunters' 8teeptechaM, s*ort 
course—Cyclone. Driftwood, Viola, Standard, 
Limerick, Toronto. " ...

Fourth Rack, Open Mile and Owirfrr 
Handicap—George L., WiM Rose, Brut, WÜ-

The runs will start punctually at 2J0.

/

HARRIS & GEORGE,
For the Finest Exhibit of Furs ever shown

in Canada

streets.

«tiîiïïïtifS

designs In Tapestry and all wool carpets and 
Oil Cloths. A large assortment of Parlor and 
Bed Boom Suites and Diancz. Tea and Toilet

EQERTON RYERSON (lato of Howland.
eto-Yorfc

ATANNIFF *IC ANNIFF.Bairlsters.Solici t ors.
etc., 36 Toronto street, Toronto. J. Foe- 

tkb Cammhw, Honor T. Cstrmrr. 31
CSULLTYAN—Barrister, Solicitor.

Toronto,

/The makers, which we are 
easy Weekly dr Monti

f
\ SPSS;

> e.1>A
JTj 66 King-street east, Toronto.

fssssms
■treat east. Money to loan. ed

Seta.
Thpy are oflering Special Inducements In Sealskin Garments, 

« «s Sealskins) ever brought Into tills city. This will afford 
tiiuity for Ladles to purchase reliable Seal Mantles direct Iron 
era at lowest possible prices.

ViLadies are specially invited to inspect our
M&tl? rise's. ^mlUST Ac.*!
which we are offering on term* to Mit every
body.

the finestcase of

r Ï7UJUJSRTON, COOIC k MILLER, Barris- 
r ter*, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street ViWAMEnS WE GUARANTEE A PERFECT FIT AND INVITE INSPECTION.

’ j Ieast.

O. W. Badokrow. John Carson. I her of | 
*yby 
The Ru 
if theHARRIS & GEORGE,

91 BAY - STREET (Up-stairs.)

0««
u. 8. LINDSEY. Barrister, Solicitor, Con-

cSmhon£SCSr’toetrM°ITy t°tm<i’ ^ ^ork

flROTE * FLINT—Barrister*. Solicitors. 
NJT Conveyancers, eta Banding and Loan 
Chambers, U Toronto street 0. W. G both, 
A J. Ft.int.

TTALL, DEW ART & CO., barristers, solid* 
,1.1. tors, attorneys, notaries, etc., 30 and 32 
King-street east, Toronto.

14 Si . ki . 'é ï

WEEKLY PAYMENTHenesly In Baseball.
From the New York World.

From Chicago comes word that President 
Spalding, of the champions, claims to ’ have 
secured Dell Darling, the catch eref the Totdnto 
Club. Mr. Spalding claims that Darling signed 
a contract with him yesterday. If the report is 
true Darling is another man who has repudi
ated a previous contract. Two weeks ago he 
was called on at his home in Bellaire, 0„ by W. 
S. Appleton, a director of the New Yonk Club, 
and then Darling signed a contract with Mr. 
Appleton. If he repudiates that contract be 
ieservoe to be blacklisted in company .With 
Knouff, Smith and Burns. To all un . 
ions'it must appear that players engaged by 
New York's chib are being offered oxtra iu- 
lucemente by other clubs, else they would not 
repudiate their enntracts. That being tlio ease 

*e can have but one idea as to the 
of the men who* profess to he so 

greatly interested in the welfare of the national 
gante anil its purification. Matters hare come 
to a pass now when New York’s club must 
fight for its rights. If it docs so it will be more 
popular than over ; If it does not, it cannot 
■ope for extended patronage in the future.

107 1-3 queen Street West.
4 unable to call personally, kindly advise ns 
r Poet Card, and we will send one of our ddy 

will furnish full partic- 
>t doing business.

lowing

wy25

receipt of Sc. stamp for postage. W. J. For 
_ * Co*. 60 Adelaide street east. Toronto.
f*lOLLINS. JONÉS & CO.. Real Estate Loan 
Vy and Financial Brokers, have for sale 
houses in all parte of the city; also choice 
building lots; could also rent a few good houses 
at once, centrally located, if we had them. C. 
J. & Co., 6Z Yonge-street. Room 6.

by Post Card, 
authorized Agent* who 
ulare as to our system of do BOARD OF DIRECTORS.r A. MACDONEU^-Barristsr, solicitor, 

*1 . eta 86 King-street east. Private funds

*1 N. BLAKE. Barrister, American Expires 
Si. Company’s buildings, 66 Yonge street,
Toronto. _______________________________-
TT INO&FORD. BROOKE * GREENE-Bar 
XV. risters. Solicitors, eta, Toronto and Sut 
ton, Ontario—No. 10 Manning Arcade : Main 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan on city and 
farm property. R. E. Kinqskord, G. H. C. 
Brooke, Gkorok Ghbenk.

then Jet]
Pra'“"

Ho>. Chief Justice MacdonnliL 
W. II. liratly, Ks,,.
Edward Hooper. Keq.
A Berbers Manou, Kuo.5°“: •***• *“““«• Eimj-M. F. Ryan, Esq.
8. Nordheluier. Esq.
W. u. Gibbs. Esq.
A. McL. Howard, Esq.J. I». I slgnr. Esq. 1
W. S. Lee, Esq.
— L Gooderhnui, Es q

Be Veu tan a Geed Cup ef CeffteT
—Mara * Ca, grocers. *80 Queen-*triet west, 

have made arrangements with the largest im
porters of fine coffees in New York to supply 
them with the choicest coffee, as sold by the 
leading retail grocers in that city. No such 
quality can be procured in the Dominion. 
Ground daily on the premises.

Worth Eemeesbertag.
—There is probably no better relaxing 

edy for stiff joints, contracted cords aha pain
ful congestion, than Hagyaid’s Yellow Oil 
It cured Mrs. John Siddell of Orton, Ont, 
who was afflicted for years with contractions 
of the bronohial pipes and tightness of the 
chest. It is the great remedy for internal or 
external pain.

TON ro
*i VjOr- POLit ICS 

Mou-rorfeli- 
ablc after 2 

years. I neon-
r testable after 3

years. A Home 
Company. Solid Progress.

edx

CeTitOR SALE—Building lots on Bathurst, 
-L Bloor, College, Huron, King, Madison- 
avenue. Sherbourue, Bedford-avenue. C. C. 
Bainbb. aToronto-streer.

fessional arena at 
After consider-aonest^ropl

Notaries, <

MACDONALD, DAVIDSON * 
TBRSON. Barristers, Solicitors, 
eta, eta. Masonic Hall. Toronto

Wit Macdonald, 
John A. Paterson.

rem-leal
the

1ft“The
possible) Young Man” was -unfolded at the 
Grand Opera House lari night before a highly 
delighted an» dience. A play that is
thrown red-hot from the French dramatist’s 
crucible, with its Gallic impetuosity, its 
striking situations photographed in bold re
lief, emotional, streaked with a diverting 
comic vein—it possesses all the elements that 
go to make up the successful modern produc
tion. In the hands at a good company, sup
ported by liberal surroundings, such a play 
dose not fail to leave its impression. Last 
evening circumstances were favorable for a 
good production. Little was wanting in any 
respect—rich scenery, a first-class company, a 
distinguished “star.” Mila Rhea in the role 
of Marguerite sustained her reputation, now so 
favorably known in this city and hereabouts, 
Slid it is needless to detail at length the at
tractive qualities of an artist who has so often 
been described in the Toronto press. Mr. 
Forrest in the character of the Romantic 
Young Man secured the good opinion of the 
audience throughout his difficulties. The 
other characters were in the hands of compe
tent artists. The whole play was well rounded 
and complete. To-night one of Wyoheriy’s 
comedies (The World supposes it will be more 
modestly dressed and Puntanized than when 
first produced 200 years ago) will be placed on 
tlie boards.

street, Toronto.
J. K. Kerb, Q.Ct, 
Wil Davidson,

s-iUKBAl.lt—Six houses, 53 to63 Brookfield. 
,*• street, Jn excellent repair; also two houses, 
“ «nd 16 Fenning-strcot. Apply to Pktkb 
Ryan, 50 Coibornc-street.____________
"lj^OK SALE—Desirable corner building lot 
A on Church-street, noar Bloor, 81 feet front
age by 100 feet deep. Apply to Morphy & 
Morphy, brokers. 67Yonge-street.

MJSIVLSS IN FORCE. AHiP'/l'S.
. # 1.798,430 9» UU.299
.. 4,004, OHO 3*9.202
.. 0,052,70# V!0,7«:
.. 0,924, rn 070.500

8,159.004 877*400
9,909,246 000,93*

.......  ll,204A't4 1,152,728

.......  12,370,185 1,415,944
1885.......................................................... r. 13,009,715 1,070,334

Surplus <1885) $282,199. Guarantee Capital and Assets now over
$3,800,000

J. tL MACDONALD, - - Managing Director.

whiis 1873 tiouofAWRBNCK MILLIGAN âc MoANDRKW 
Barristers. Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. 

I ding and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto street
1870.

1870.Mr. Gladstone as an Oarsman.
From the London Sporting Life.

It is interesting to find that the cx-Premier 
was neither a prig nor a bookworm at school 
His son, W. H.. was a rattling good man at 

x football, and “my son Herbert” is a dab at 
tennis. Not ladylike lawn tennis, but the more 
robust and (If I may say so) scientific exercise. 
Mr. Gladstone himself displayed a remarkable 

■ skull (in a double sense if the pun bo permissi
ble), at Eton. A Dr. Furnlvall, President of the 
Maurice Rowing Club, lately sent him a oopy 
of his letter on “bculls or Oars." The ox-Prime 
Minister, in returning his thanks for the letter, 
says: “When I was at Eton, and during the 
season, I sculled constantly, more than almost 
any other boy in the school Our boats then 
■were not so light as they nbw are, but they 
wenfc along merrily, with no fear af~£QÇLing 
them under water.-

24G issu ... L«dyToronto. 1*1. """A Strong «emblnatlen.
Medland tc Jones, 37 Adelaide-street east, and 

Equity Chambers, 10 Adelaide-street last, re
present the Norwich Union Fire Insurance So
ciety of England, the Scottish Union and Na
tional Insurance Company of Edinburgh, and 
the Accident Insurance. Company of North 
America. The assets represented by this firm 
aggregate over *0,000.000. Telephone number

The Bcanrge of America.
—The one terrible blight erf our country is 

scrofula—from impure blood—it causes con- 
many wasting, lingering and 
Burdock Blood Bitters cures

If AOLAREN. MACDONALD. MERRITT A 
.Tl 8HEPLBY, Barristers, Solicitors, Noter- 
les, etc. J. J. Mac luron, J. H. Macdonald, W. 
M. Merritt, G. F. Sl.epley, J. L. Geddes. W. E. 
Middleton. Union Loan BnUdlngs, 28 and 90 To-
route street,____________________________ 136
Vf ILLS A HEIGHINGTON, Barristers, 8o- 
iyl licitors, etc. Money to loan. Room 6, 
MUUchiunp'a Buildings, 3L Adelaide street east, 
Toronto. Aux. Mills. J. Hkiohinotqn. 246 
OOBERT C. DONALD,

Conveyancer, etc,, ! 
ngs, 28 Tbronto-street

1889513
^^EMI-DETACHED^bridk: residence, 72 Bever-
meut8-, Boynton furnace; cellar™concreted. 
Liberal discount to immediate purchaser. 
ÇîHVSRAL DWELLING liOÜSJtS for sale 
K? on Farley-avenue on easy terms. Building 
*?“, for sale. Money to loan at 5 per cent. 
J. C. Bkavm. 419Qneen-,trect west. ______
V ALU ABLE BUILDINÎ5- LOTS on Bathurst
H. MaSoch’a^oÎ.'o Vlctorla^stiroL ^°°t* ^

ALU ABLE BUILDING LOTS--------------
▼ liam-strect for sale; twenty dollars per 

A. H. Malloch & Co.. 9 Victoria-street

1884.
*b

oft*
t*

i

GOVERNMENT DEPOSITS, $1,288,9801Barrister, Solicitor 
7 Union Loan Build totone

T> EAD, READ &^KNIGHT, barristers,
V. ALTKR6 RlUO,10]
Knight. 216
^HILTON, ALLAN A BAIRD, barristers, 
n solicitors, notaries, eta. Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices; 86 King-street east, To
ronto, and Creelman’s .Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J. 
Baird. 36

on Mark-
The above is the Official Accepted Value of the ÆTNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY’S 

Deposit at Ottawa, for the special security of its Canadian Policy-Holders. It is composed of 
first-class securities, a$ follows :

United States Bonds, Original Deposit..
...........................Additional Deposit

Provincial Bonds, Quebec Government
City of Toronto Debentures......... ............
Montreal Harbor Debentures.................
City of Quebec Debentures..................... . . .........
Town of Coaticook (Qc.) Debentures...................
City of Stratford (Ont.) Debentures...................
Town of Mount Forest (Ont.) Debentures.........

sumption and 
fatal diseases. foot.
scrofula if taken in time. 246 lüuclid-V^avent^for^zale^twenty doHarTpcr foot. 

A. H. Malloch Sl Ca, 9 Victoria-street.
$100.000

700.000
253,000
102,000
00.000
40.000
21,000
19,000
20.000

theWanted. i -
—Bankers, Brokers, Butchers, Bakers, Brew- 

ere. Builders, Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Care
takers, Car-drivers, Farmers, Lawyers, 
ere. Painters, Firemen, Postmen, Expressmen, 
Policemen, or any other men. to get their 
Watches and Jewelry from Goulden £ Trorey, 
61 King-street east. x361

* / The New York Herse Shew.
Nbu^York, Nov. 1.—The fourth annual ex

hibition» of the National Horse Show Associa
tion opened this fhorning at the Madison Square 
Garden. The building was profusely decorat
ed. There wore about 200 exhibits, which is a 
falling off from the previous show, owing, no 
doubt, to the fact that a show is nepr being held 
In Chicago. It is in the classes for heavy 
draught horses that the exhibits have de
creased. but.the.entries for carriage horses and 
thoroughbred stallions at this year’s show have 
sever been surpassed.

Hew the Owner ef Phallas was Dene.
“Do you remember the race between Phallas 

and Trinket in 1883 ?” asked an old turfman at 
Chicago recently. “Phallas was owned by J. 
L. Case, and Trinket was handled by Gen. 
John Turner. Case makes threshing machines 
and plouglis up in Racine, and is worth $1,000,- 
090 or more. Turner's been on the turf -as 
long as Mace or Doble, and has seen a good 
many things in his day. The general,is worth 
considerable money, too, and, like Cake, he 
never overlooks a bet. For a long time Turner 
was spoiling to race the mare against the Wis
consin horse, but he waited until she was in 
the pink of condition and ready to trot for a 
man's life, and then a match was arranged 
with Case. The contest came off at Cleveland. 
On the day before the race Turner^met Billy 
Crawford on the track and said to him :

‘“Billy, you take this $500 over to Case’s 
stable and ask the old gentleman to place it on 
PhaHàs at tbe best odds he can get. Just say 
that it wouldn’t look straight for me to be going 
around betting on the horse I’m going to ttot 
against Tell nun, too, that I’m sure Phallas is 
going to win. and that as it is getting along to
ward the close of the season I wouldn’t care 
much if I won a little pot’

“Turner and his friends were after Case’s 
scalp. They had tried to beat him before, 
but were never successful. The old fellow 
was too foxy for them right along. Craw
ford went over to . Case’s stables and pres
ented Turner’s case to the Wisconsin man. 
The latter took the $500 and said that he wàs 
glad, to -accommodate his rival Now, Case 
thought that if Trinket’s driver was betting 
his iponey against her it was a good chance for 
him to make à pretty penny, too. If Turner 
was ready to bet $500 on Phallas. why should 
not he, a man worth a million or more, bet six 
or eight times that amount on his own horse? 
As there was no one near to advise him differ
ently the old man worked around the pool 
boxes and bet something like $6000 that 
Phallas would win the race. Then he went 
over to the stable, saV down on a stool and 

, grinned. . When the horses started in the first 
Beat Case paid little attention to their traveling, 
and didn’t seem worried when Trinket passed 
under the wire an easy winner. He thought it 
all a mistake, and sauntered over to the bet
ting quarters in the hope that he could get 
ter oads. owing to the result of the first heat.

ALUABLE BUILDING LOT on Manning- 
A. H. MALLTCH sTco’..'o'victoria-stm}tf1^f0Ot*Print-
\TALUABLN BUlLOfîîG LOTS 
A?HA?et *°r U wen t^-four dollars per

on Bloor- 
fool ■fTHHOMAB CASWELL—Barrister, 

X Conveyancer, Notary Public, etc. 
street east, Toronto.________________

Solicitor- 
60 King,

WT Q- HARRIS, Jr., 1 William-streeet 
vv • Positively there only.__________  63 Total face vaine of Bonds and Debentures 

Their market value being upwards of

serve, or Official Liability under every Canadian Policy it has issued since March, 1878, or will 
at Ottawa. ’

$1,315,990
1.599,000

To parties visiting Toronto don’t fail to call 
and see the finest bar and lunch rooms in Cana
da and the greatest oyster house in the Domin
ion at the St. Charles, 70 Yonge-street Fred 
Mossop prop.

XATILLIAM F.W.CREELMAN, barrister,so 
v v licitor, notary public, eta, 17 York 

Chambers. Toronto street Toronto.
______________ rijfAirciAL.______________

A LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to 
/X loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank Cayley, real estate and finAnnifti 
agent 65 King-street •

MÔÜ
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A Cera fl*r Cramp.
—It is s valuable fact for mothers to know 

that there is no better or more certain remedy 
for croup than Hagyard’e Yellow Oil used in
ternally and externally. This handy house
hold remedy may be had of any druggist. 246

—The two Sams’ Revival and Mathew’s Re-

■aland Reed at the Toronto.
Roland Reed, whose name is synonymous 

with fun and pains in the side from laughter, 
just packed the Toronto Opera House as full 
as it could hold last night, and the sale of 
tickets for the two upper galleries had to he 
stopped at 7.45. Mr. Reed is a show in him
self, and his play, “Humbug,’’ would be a 
humbug without him. In other hands it 
would be a laughing-stock. Jack Luster is the. 
name of the shining individual which Mr. Reed 
turns into a perpetual mark for the audience’s 
most humorou, elements, and they laugh and 
laugh until the curtain drops. Among the 
many funny songs that Mr. Reed sang were 
the Accent Ou11 and “A Pocket Edition of 
the Mikado,” which is a combination of all the 
best things in the popular opera with the 
chestnuts left out. Nettie is Mr. Reed’s able 
assistant in this part of the program. “Hum- 
tug” will run till Wednesday night, including 
a Wednesday matinee. Alter that comet 
“Cheek."

Companies dW/nBb8 si ° ot Deposits at Ottawa, standing to the credit of the prindpa

_ Companies. Deposits. Companies.
JEtea Lire Insurance Ca................$1,2*8,98* Ontario Mutual Life........................
Equitable Life Assurance Co...........627.8C0 Confederation Life....................................
Standard Life Assurance Co............. 527,006. Canada Life Assurance Ca...........i
London and Lancashire....................... 607,968 Sun Life Insurance Co..,,
Travelers’ Life Insurance Co............. 373,387 Citizens' Life Department
New York Life Insurance Co............. 300,000 Federal Life Insurance Co
Mutual Life Insurance Co............... 250,635 London Life Insurance Co.
British Empire Life.............................. 210,000 North American Life. .. .
Union Mutual Life................................ 230,635 Temp and General Life........

The ÆTNÀ'S Official Deposit, .it will be seen, is double that of the next largest, and about 
twenty-fiye times larger than that 6f most companies. Nothing like being sure.

M A.TXTBXlIk UNDO______________________ ______
The following statement, taken from the Government bine books of the past four years, (see

....... $3*7,29* Canada Life...
........ 42,350 Confederation..

Sun, Montreai............................................... lfcll*
Life Association..............................   11.060

2,100 Citizens of Montreal.................... IV*. M . 3Â00
Besides the above $367,229.00, the ÆTNA paid to Widows and Orphans during the same to u 

years m»Canoda. $498,333,OO,and in 1885 alone, in Endowments and Death Claims, $993,988*58.
WESTERN CANADA BKANCH « 9 Toronto-st., TORONTO, e01

________________________ W. H. ORR & SONS. Managers.

east, cor. Leader-lane.
NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

Horse Infirmary, Temperance street, 
dpal or assistants in attendance day^or

LARGE A NT of private and other 
i\ funds at lowest rates; city or farm prop
erty; no commission; no delay. Graham & 
Maclean, 19 Arcade.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
at lowest rates. J. W. G. Whitney & 

Son, 25 Toronto-street.

IK

jà I ranot night
L... 64.000

md Mathew's Re- 
where ne gives the 

ea in the mar
ket. A china lea cud and saucer as a present 
to every purchaser of a half-pound of 40c. tea.

__________________________ 246
—Rogers’, the gents’ furnisher, 346 Yonge-et, 

cor. Elm-et, has just received a fine stock of 
Cardigan jackets, which are 
prices to suit any purchaser, 
in underwear.

—F. H. Sefton, Dentist,
Yonge. Office open till 9 p

... 50.C00
::: |§

:::::: 2$

___________MEDICAL CARD!}.
TXR. J. McCULLOÜGH has removed 
XX Spadina-avenue near Queen.

vival at 35 Elizabeth street, whei 
public the only good and cheap t 
ket. A china tea cup and saucer

IDEAS OF FOFULAU GOVERSMENT.

A Paper fo Ihe Young Liberal Onto by 
Phillips Thompson.

At the meeting of the Young Liberal Club 
last night Mr. Phillips Thompson delivered 
an address on 41 Popular Government. ” Mr. 
W. D. Gregory, the President, occupied the 
chair, and briefly introduced the speaker. 
The latter began by alluding to the spread of 
liberal or democratic ideas, and pointing out 
what he considered features in our svstem in 
conflict wfth them, viz., the appointed govern
ors, the irresponsible Senate, the $200 fine 
imposed on Parliamentary candidates not re
ceiving a certain percentage of the vote,1 and 
the appointment of a large class of officials 
who shqpld be elective. Governments should 
not be above or ai>art from the people, but on 
a level with them, and run on business princi
ples. He strongly op(>osed the practice of 
Canadian politicians accepting Imperial titles 
and selling out Canadian interests when tinsse 
of England demanded it. He held that the 
laissez faire idea of government must be 
abandoned and “protection” applied to other 
matters than the tariff. The working classes 
now they had education and the ballot would 
use them in their own interests. The rail
roads, currency and other puolic concerns 
instead of being inunaged by private monopo
lists must be under the control of the Govern
ment. Democratic institutions were not an 
end but a means and the greatest perfection 
of elective machinery was unavailing unless 
the bajlot was used by the people to better 
their condition. The Liberal party had not 
shown themselves sufficiently alive to tlie im
portance of the new issues of labor reform and 
kindred subjects. The speaker declared him
self in favor of womanhood as well as man
hood suffrage. After a discussion, in which 
Messrs. King, Lynch and Teefy took part, 
the meeting adjourned.

thatto 160

i se;A T 6 PER CENT.—Money loaned on city and 
street 5£2Jo>pert7e *** ^ Graham» 8 Xonge

Y ARGE AMOUNT of money to loan in sums 
XJ to suit, at lowest rates of interest. Wm. 
A. Lee 8c Son, Agents Western Fire and Ma* 

Assurance Company. 10 Adelaide street

fgkR. RYERSON has removed to 60 Col* 
JLF lege-aven 
street Hours

auq one block weal of Yonge-
•*

DVbukSatreet’à.^oi^îghFÏtormerro-
sidence._________________________ 246

sold at 
1 value rinor X3C London —TAIL -EDMUND KING. L.EC.P,

"|\RCjr B. GULLEn! ^^Spadina'Avenue, 

U crâner High. Office hours from 8toL 
UL, 2 to 4 p-m. and 6 to 8 p-m. Teleph

\| ONEY TO LOAN—At 54 per cent on free- 
ats. hold and at 6 per cent on leasehold 
property ; no commission. W. Hope, 15 Ade-
laldeatreet east____________________________
\| ONEY TO LOAN—Private funds. 6 and 6; 
IT l per cent, large or small amounts—ad
vanced to builders; also___ _________ _____
city property. Barton <t Walker, Estate 
and Finance Agents, 19 Klng-st west________
\ ¥ ONEY TO IX)AN on real estate at 6 per 
ill cent Arthur B. McBride. Room 7 
Yonge-street Arcade.

corner Queen and
1 246 fîürtabîç*of n: ÿ;:::;;;::;;

New York Lifa.....................
Union Mutual.........................
Mutual Life....................... .
Standard of Edinburgh.......
London and Lancashire.....

p-m. ::::: SÈ8
41.763
51,347
11,173
8.272

iphone 4520 
consulting

9T®niqgMEETINGS AND AMUSEMENTS. 
BAND Of£KA HOV8K. f ADAMS, M.D., “Homoeopathic”

M • physician and medical electrician; author 
of “Eleatricity Nature's Tonic," 56 Bay-street, 
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailments, 
diseases of long standing and impaired nervous

An

<$ on itn ved farm and
R. Sheppard. 'AnteManager,

WEEK OF NOV. L
■hr* as Peggy Thrift.

A* Peggy Thrift in ‘The Country Girl,” 
Mile. Rhea will present (to-night at the Grand) 
a character new to her admirera. In this 
comedy Rhea has the part of an unsophisti
cated country girl, who is betrothed to a jeal
ous fellow thirty years her senior, but who 
watches over her like a hawk. Peggy, how
ever, falls in love, and not merely eludes the

FareweU sjppearanora in this city ef the

M'LLE RHEA.

Supported by Mr. Arthur Forrest and an excel
lent Company in the following brilliant reper
toire: Monday—’’ The Romance of a Poor 
Young Man." Tuesday—“ The Country Girt.” 
Wednesday Mat.—“A Dangerous Gama” 
Wednesday Evening—“The Widow.” Thurs
day—” Pygmalion and Galatea." Friday—“The 
Widow/' Saturday MaL—“The Romance of a 
Poor Young Man.” Saturday Evening—To be 
announced. Box plan now open.
JllSi NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Weekly meeting. League popular lectures. 

WM. HOUSTON, M.A., on “BOYCOTTING, 

^Wednesday evening, Nor, 8, in SL Vincent’s

The general public cordially invited. Ad. 
mission tree.

Davltt on the 90th. McCarthy on the 22d. 
Daniel P. Cahill. Sea Toronto Branch..

order, IJOHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMCEPATHI8T 
f I $26 and 328 Jarvis-etreet. Specialty, child
ren's diseases. Hours: 10 toll a-m., 4 to6p.nL,
Saturday afternoons excepted._______________
CJTAMMERING and impediments of speech 
H removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer
ing specialist, 96 Clarence-square. 
mHOMAS VERNKR. M.D., LM. ft UK., JL Q.C.P., Ireland. Office hours: 8.30 to 10 
a.m., 1 to 3 p.m., 6 to 8 p-m. 192 Wilton-avenue.

MSONEY TO LOAN on mortgage. Trust 
1TJL funds. For particulars apply to Beatty, 
Chadwick. Blackstock St Galt, Toroato. 
MSONEY TO IX)AN at lowest rates on first 
ATX and seoond mortgagee; notes discounted;

lporary loans to builders, eta Kerstkman 
& Greenwood, Stock Brokers,
Financial Agent* 48 Adelaide-etreet east. To 
ron to.

tbe

SALE OF ART TREASURES Mayor 
which I

tern
Estate and Mayor

shouldvigilance at her guardian, but even makes him 
bear lier messages to her lover. The * 
written in bright, crisp dialogue, and the situ
ations are ingenious and ludicrous. In the second 
act Mile. Rhea appears in the disguise of a 
boy, representing the picturesque gallant of 
200 years ago. Wherever Mila Rhea has pro
duced this plsy she bss made ’ '
and won new laurels' The pi*

the’situ- TY/f"ONEY TO LOAN on Mortgages, Endow- 
1TX mente, life policies and other securities. 
James C. McGee, Financial Agents and Policy 
Broker, 5 Toronto street.

CHIROPODIST.

V/ without pain or drawing blood. Bunions, 
ingrowing toe-nails and all diseases of the feet 
skilfully and scientifically cured by Prop. S. H. 
Lewis, “from London, England. Office, No. 
250 Yonge-street; hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sun
days, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. “Twenty years’ experi
ence.” “Patients visited at their residences by 
appointment."

nouiice that having «riven np possession of Shaftesbury Hall on 
Saturday, October 30th, he has decided to remove the remainder of 
the collection not yet offered to

48 KING-ST. WEST, (Next to Molsons Batik),
where the whole will be on view on Friday, Nov. 5th, and will be sold 
by auction on

Saturday, Nov. 6th and Monday, Nov. 8th,

Iliff ONEY TO LEND on Real Estate at 6 per 
1TX cent.; straight loans, no commission; 
mortgages bought. McMurrich 8c Urquhart 
19 York Chambers. Toronto street.

! jewelry.new admirers 
„„ . . _ , . y had a run of

over 100 nights at Daly’s theatre. New York.
“Indlne" M the IrazMtrat Opera Hens*

“Undine,” a tale of enchantment, with 
plenty of fine scenery, began its second week’s 
run at the Yonge-street Opera House yester
day before large audiences. There will be two 
performances daily during the week.

* : AND 6—MONEY—Interest yearly — no 
commission; mortgages purchased. R.

H. Temple. 23 Toron to-street._______________
PER CENT.—Money to loan. Stephen 

O* son 8c Dickson, barristers, Manning Ar 
cade.___________ ___________________ 16
$200,000 TtoiprotÎdalfai5?r ^dUcUy 
property. ■'No commission Real estate bought 
and sold. J. A. Campion 8c Co., Estate and
Financial Agents, 62 King street oast._________

A A AAA ON HAND to lend to build- 
«ID/'V W*U W era to buy lands and erect 
buildings.? Also loans to all others offer! 
fairly good securities. Liberal advances a 
reasonable terms. No delay. Clients’ business 
private. S. R. Clarke, Barrister, 75 Yonge 
street, northeast corner of Yonge and King 
streets.

him
Dr. Jei 

doubt tI _________SPECIFIC ARTICLES.
T\ESK8—Stahlschmidt’s 
XF and Little’s revolving 
ron to Agency, 56 King-etxeet 
Bostwick, representative.

bet- exhibition desks 
drum desks. To- 

W. Geo. F.He sifted in some more tpouey, and then trotted 
le to liis seat witli a grin that would have 

broken the Sabbath. The second -heat was 
trotted a few minutes later, and to the horror 
of tho man from Wisconsin. Trinkét won again. 
For a moment Case acted as tliough he had 
been hit on the head with a paving-stone, but 
recovering himself, he ran to the spot.where 
Turner was standing and gasped:

“ *Say. Turner, you know you gave me $500 to 
lay on Phallas. You ain’t going to let Trinket 
win the next heat, are your 

r“Just what I’m going to do, if she doesn’t 
drop dead before the race,’ replied the general 
with a grin.

“ ‘Well, but—but—but. Turner,’ gasped the 
old man, Tvo got $6000 on PhallaL You said 
my horse could beat Trinket, and now—’

I^did think so,* interrupted 
don’t think so now.’

'yell, arc you going to let the “jiare win»'
•But; Turner, I’Ve got «6000 on tho 
Oh, never miml that,’ rejoined 

•roUwitii a twinkle in his eye. ’I’ll 
of it.’

||UUEE SKATING. hi.
T7IOR SALE-KINDLING WOOD, «2 PER 
JP load, delivered. Firstbrook Bros., 273 
King-street east.____________________

hi.6 MILE RACE. 

PRINCESS RINK, 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 

WESTON viTDALE.

«25 a sida

No “Osier* ” Is the Brltiah Army.
From Boston Commercial Bulletin.

It may be recollected that at the battle of 
Maiwand, iu Afghanistan, in which a certain 
infantry regiment was ambushed, but could 
have escaped were it not that the enemy de
voted all his energies to the capture of the 
colors, the men stood by them in defense, and 
so were completely annihilated—wiped off the 
army list, as it were. Of course, the dolors 
were lost. This decided the war office, and 
the order was issued that henceforth British 
soldiers must fight withput colors.

It is perhaps, not generally known that in 
the British service the colors ‘two of eaoh 
regiment’ werejalwaysc arried by commissioned 
officers—generally the juniors as to service. 
These oolors were escorted by a color guard 
consisting of the first color-sergeants of each 
company, who were also the pay sergeants 
Now, m action, in case the color-bearers were 
shot down, there was always groat emulation 
on the part of other officers to seize and bear 
them aloft, thus offering themselves as need
less targets for enterprising sharpshooters 
This sort of thing might be repeated till the 
officers were placed hors du combat, when of 
course, the real backbone of the regiment (the 
non-commissioned staff) would be expected to 
take command; but if the color-bearers were 
swept off it would be quite likely that the 
color-guard shared their fete, when tile régis 
meut would quickly become like a ship with
out either a rudder. or a pilot Reasoning 
thus the magnates of the war office decided 
that the carrying of colors entailed a needless 
mortality among the most efficient members 
of a regiment, therefore the practice must 
cease, as the army could fight well enough 
without them. The strangest part of it all is, 
the rank and file now cheerfully coincide with 
the views of their superiors

The day preceding the battle of Tel-el-Ke- 
bir general orders commanded that in the 
coming advance Ho bdgldh were to be sounded, 
no drums beaten and no loud words of com
mand given; whittles were to be used in
stead.

hasSAM SMALL’!) JSXrltArAOAlfCE.

The Evangelist Gives a Note for Jewelry 
mail Then Kails to Gome lo Time.
Cincinnati Special to Boston Olobe.

Sam Small, the evangelist and partner of the 
celebrated Sam Jones, was sued to-day before 
a Cincinnati magistrate for «330 by Abe 
Steinau, President of tlie American Jewelry 
Company. During tlie past six months Small 
has Bought «800 worth of jewelry and silver
ware from tins firm. His last purchases con
sisted of a lino gold watch and chain and some 
solid silver tableware. For the watch and 
chain lie gave a note for «190, which was due 
Aug. IS. —

This, after repeated promises, he has failed 
to pay, and the goods were attached by a con
stable to-day. Steinau reported the matter to 
tile dignitaries of the Methodist Church, and at 
tlieir solicitation Small returned the goods, but 
the jeweler refused to receive them ou the 
ground that the silverware is marked and the 
watch is worn by three months’ use. The 
publicity given to the evangelist's extrava
gances has created quite a scandal, and will do 
much to.in j lire his reputation as a preacher in 
this community.

and

MESSRS. GOOLICAN & CO., 38 TORONTO-ST.J^INDLING WOOD-Best in the City; Dry

cents. Summer mixed wood $2.25 per cord. Or
der from your grocer or at 56 Adelaide-st. West 
cor. Bay,__________________ ________________ ,

; he
feltnS

. The Sale will commence each dAy at II o’clock. h
for him.

_______________PERSONAL_______
Ï^OR~ILLUSTRATËîr~CÎRCULAB£~sped- 
X mens of penmanship and full particulars, 
write Canadian Business Univentity and Short
hand Institute, Public Library Buildings, To
ronto. Largest and best rooms, best stuffy and 
every satisfaction guaranteed. Cull and in
spect. Thomas Bbngough, President ; C. H.
Brooks. Secretary and Manager.____________
XA/ OULD the members of the Toronto Real 

v v Estate Exchange (who were not present 
at the last general meeting) will please to send 
Sl to D. Blain, Esq., Treasurer, to defray pre- 
limlnanr expenses. __________

THE ATRADOME,
71 AND 75 KING-STREET BAST. 7

JNO. F. SCHOLES, Stakeholder. 

ADMISSION, 15 CTS, SKATESd^gTS. 
___________ Skating as usual.___________

in their
thatDENTAL CARDS. tkatbei 
oollege UI AS. CnCvrESr L. D. S., Dental Surgeon. 

U Head office. 2G4 Yonge-street ; branch at 
residence, 235 Adelaide west. Best teeth, $7.50; 
gold alloy filling, 75c;. Painlets extraction with 
vitalized air a specialty. 136
ÏplHAS. P. LENNOX, Dentist, Rooms A and 
V-V B, Arcade, Yonge street; tlie t>est mate 
rial used in all operations; skill equal to any iu 
the Dominion; no pain iu extracting; artificial 
seta, upper or lower, $8.

beuTurner, ‘but I
*•rpOUONTO OPERA HOUSE. ,m

All this week. Matinees Wednesday and 
Saturday. The legitimate comedianrace.’ 

the gen- 
take care

‘The next heat was won by Trinket, hands 
down, and Turner and his friends, who1 had 
been playing Case’s • money ih the pool-box, 
walked off tho track with over $6000 in hard 
vv iscansin money tu their pockets.”

ROLAND REED,

PERFECTED DRESSMAKING.

itrioti.'

hsch, atAssisted by his own superb company, in 
Marsden’s comedies, 140 nights at the Bijou 
Opera House, New York. Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Wednesday matinee, "HUM-

New typical songs and operatic Asms.

has
VITALIZED AIR.

ÉWOOD ENGRA VERS.
T R. WEBB, Engraver on Wood. 23 Ade- 

9j # laide street east, Toronto. Prompt atten
tion to all orders, and work guaranteed

mThe Boston League Team.
Boston, Nov. 1.—The Boston League team 

for 1887 is now complete, and will consist of the 
fdllowing: Pitchers, Radbourn, Stemm yor, 
Buffington and Conway ; catchers, Daly, Gun
ning, Tate and O’Rourke ; first base, Morrill ; 
■ecpnd, Higgins; third. Nash; shortstop, Wise; 
left, Homung ; centre, Johnston ; right, Poor- 
oianjsubstitute, Sutton. Tho club lias been 
materially strengthened before and behind the 
bat, and at second base. The outfield Is con
sidered as good as any in the league. Although 
the team is alnfcdy made up, the directors will 
not miss nny opportunity to secure atiy flrst- 
class tiTayer. O’Rourke and Conway men
tioned above arc net the well-known 
heretofore with New York and

formerly belonged to the champtons
toegT2L^8Ue' U,e POrtland“’

Mfiy* C/3factory. UJ
| R. McDBRMOTT, designer and artistic 

r l , wood engraver. Illustrated catalogues a 
specialty—81 Adelaide street east Orders exe-

T. - OOSTUBC-

Wr^sfukto^D^ians.eto604 E,enin8 Toilcttc8’ Wa>kln8 Costumes, Riding Habit,

CO
PRIVATE CAPITALISTS are Severing 
Profitable Investments In First-Class 

' Toronto Property Thronch 
R. J. liKinrra SOS. I* Ktng-st- east.

cuted promptly.
Q.Insinuation of Officers. I.O.Ci.T.

Tordnto Lodge df lhe Independent Order of 
Good Templars gave an entertainment to their 
friends last night in Shaftesbury Hall, when 
the newly-elected officers were installed with 
great eclat. Bro. J. H. McMillan officiated, 
assisted by Bros. E. Potts and M. Brown. 
The new officers are: T. E. Robertson, C.T.; 
Jno. Impey, P.C.T.; Miss McGregor, V.T.; 
J. L. Robertson, Chaplain; W. I). Norris, 
Sec.; W. A. Sherwood. Assist.-Sec.; W. H. 
Clark, Fin.-Sec.; Miss K. Watsou, Treas.; 
Miss Roberts,L.H.S.; Benj. Silence, Marslial; 
Miss .Armstrong, Deputy-Marshal ; Miss 
Hattie House, Guard; Jno. Dysou, Sen
tinel; W. Lawson, Organist.

______________ INSURANCE.
XXTILUAM FAHEY, Agent Glasgow & 
v ▼ London Fire Insurance Co., 34 Toronto- 

•treet Telephone 418.__________________

Ihe
Painless Extraction or no Charge.

A forfeit of $500 to any Dentist who inserts 
teeth at my charges, their equal in material 
and workmanship. They are perfect in ap
pearance and utility. See specimens. Special 
prize in gold filling and gold plate work.

M. F. SMITH, Dentist- corner Queen and 
Berkeley-sts. The largest and most complete 
dental office in Canada. Telephone 722. 246

MOlUM.Hi OBDE1LS executed with unequalled despatch and satisfaction. a
EWMUSIC lii

ARTICLES WAFTED. \SONGS:
Love Will Guide—ROECKEL.

WerclL«‘Wall^MOLLeY.
Sung by Madame Tre belli with the 

greatest success.

\MTANTED—Five hundred cords first class 
TV dry pine: highest price paid in Toronto 

or on railway lines where located. Apply to P. 
BPRH8, corner Bathurst and Front-strocta,
■ sOPK JUNK.,canvas Harris buys.IV _____________ ___________________ 63

BUSINESS CARDS.

\y mortgages, wills, eu-. Titles searched.
Best & Fortier, ll Arcade._________________
1%S"IS8 BOYLAN—Tcitvhor of Piano, Guitar 
1TA and Banjo—49 King struct west. 216
OILAS JAMBS, Dominion nitiCprovinclal 
IO Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer, Valuator 
and Draughtsman Toronto-street, Torouto 
Out. Room 20, Union Block, 
rji MOFFATF, 195* Yonge Street-Fine m 
A . dered Boots and Shoes. As I pay tlie 

highest wages in the city, customers can rely on 
getting first-class hand-sewn work. No loam or 
factory work.______________________ 30

Miss M. E. Bçadden's latest Storyplayers
Detroit. KM mTHE MOHAWKS."«■ W. ELLIOT, Dentist. 43 and 15 King west 

Sl • New mèdo. celluloid, gold aad rubber 
base, séparaio or combined, uuturakteeth regu- 
lau.il, regardless of malformation of the
IllOUUl. ___________

I i
Price Paper 35c. The trade supplied by

WILLIAM BRYCE,
31 Front-street West. Toronto.

toTes. See World of 20lli.
Editor World.: Were the oarsmen Enright 

OPdilCoimoi beaten by Hosmer and McKay 
onOeL19. _________ s. W. sT

General Notes
The Hounds will meet today at the Wood- 

bine at 3.15 sharp.
be '«hot 1» Niagara County, 

N.Y., tor three year*. . . • “
It now turns ont that Kelly, and not Anson, 

leads the League In batting. Anson is second, 
bowover.

Humphries, tbe Toronto ex-manager i 
lotis to get his release and is very bitte whatbe «ills tiie “knifing” hegotherc16

I Am Waiting—BIRCR.
'^Ty^^Vookrfdga ^ _________________

HO RENT—New six-room brick house on 
L Markham, close to care on Bathurst,-street ; 
; $7.50 yearly. Geo, Adams. $27 Queen-street

ObI

Frank L Crjsler,
Copies (each 40 cents) may be obtained of 

all music dealers, or of

The Anglo-Canadian Music Pub
lishers’ Asso’n (Limited.)

_______ 38 ChURCH-ST., TORONTO. 26.

The English Church and the Masses.
An organization similar to the Salvation 

Array has recently been. established in the 
Old Country in connection with the Church of* 
England, and is meeting with hearty support 
-from the working classes. It is known as the 
“Church Army.” Two of its workers, Cap
tains Robertson ar/d Eccleston, are conduct
ing a series of revival services at Mission Hall, 
Phoebe-street, under the auspices of St. 
Geosge’s Church. The meetings are well 
attended, and will be continued every evening 
for some tiffie. Branches will probably be 
established in other parishes.

Bald aad Toothless.
-The Science Monthly declares that coming 

generations will be “bald and toothless,” and 
sure enough a great many are being born that 
way already, and the easiest way they can live 
is to eat canned fish, etc., etc., that don’t re- 

m‘^Uc“tlûu- U thw would go 
to Wiggins 8c Lewis, eorner Queen-street and 
Deverconrtwowi, the surprise at the quantity

STONB.

UNDERTAKE»,
187 YONQB-8 r RcET.

Telephone 932. P.S.—At 319 Yonge-itreet
after Nov. 1. ______ _

SF0-D__________SEWING MACHINES.
TT UGH MoKNIGHT—Practical Machinist. 
XX All kinds of sewing machines repaired. 
Needles, oils, belts, etc., at 61 Queen-street 
west.________ . ______________________

FT ARRIS CALLS anywhere for lead, cop- 
XX per, brass. «278 Qnren St. W.

Consultation free. Fees 
moderate.

♦tight calls promptly at
tended. 135

_ MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
jTTÉîr I^ÂïnîOwucr Tf'MarriAgê^LTccnses. 
VT Money to loan, 6 per cent. Court House, 
Adelaide-street, Residence 138 Carlton-screct, 
Toronto. v

,. ____* anted.
is anx- 
r over

ROOMS AND BOARD.
ACANCTE^UR^gen^eme n^board e ra • 

Mirweek, 6dinhere$L00, 20 ticketiTtiU*uimIs
CamU. UiMa-Sark.. CandgSU. 
AgsiymDtfhjf, and all OpcymaiitB rO" 
latlnfj toi + ait nit, prepared 
thorUnt notion All Inf*"™™* 
pertaining to PattA* jJ***^/ 
given on application, EN9IKUAS, 
ratent Attorney* and UperU in all 
Patent Cat tee. L*tablitAed M*

UtHA c. lidoat * Ci.,
0 ■ f Kin- Ar fv ' Ton"'-'

Rowe now holds aU the bicycle records from 
« to 22 mile». He covered 22 miles 150 varda5Sïï.’£.s;,ï sssaa-
fini “have signed to

““tear cricketers 

The proposition for an international oontest

Ci. TROTTER,ANTED—A number of horses ami cartel 
TT E. ROPERS 8c Co. Ranlanmi*-

*
TT S. MARA. Issuer Marriage Licenses and 
A As Marriage Uertillcatea Qfflce—U round 
floor, York Chambers, No. 5 Toronto street. 
near King street. Residence, 459 Jarvis street.

-ftMg Advance In WeeL
—It Is n long time sines there wns a rise in

wool so sharp and decisive as that of the past 
few months. McKendry 5c Ca Just managed&rtJaMeef iSk^s4^ Sn«g

DENTAL SURGEON:
has removed to rite new omoi

Over Motoon’s Bank.

CORNER OF RING AND BAY STREET

ojwt
_________ BUSINESS CHANCES,_________
TTARRIS BUYS old iron, rags, iron andSam Jones and Sam Small, 1 OS. LAWSON, Issurerof Marriage Licenses, 

• P Insurance, Estate and Loan Agent. 4 
King street east ; Residence 409 Chureh street.

*>rGrand Dnchcss Conking Bn 11 gee, bes. In 
the world. Wheeler * Rein. 17» Klngratreel 
east. , ARCHITECTS.

T> rTSBWÂHBâ^Ari^ÏÏectTTtoôêr^T
IV’ Arcade. Yonge street.

and J. 
I nextly in ’* Making * Test Osae of the Vagrant Act.

The police will make another test case of 
George Organ, the old time vagrant. In
spector Archibald arrested Organ yesterday 
afternoon, and it now devolves upon the 
aroused to show that he has visible means of 
support.

____________ SURVEYORS.

e£c.
Telephone Na 1079._________________

FnperWa Selling that at

80 YONGE. NEAR KINO-STREET.
I4LAUNDRY.______________

BWlS^^s^sfw^coVln^
cufla, 25q Per dozen pieces. J. Gakdhtml 
OR CENTS per dozen piece* — Cohan and 
ADCuUH—Toronto Steam Laundry, 54 and 56 

went, or 65 King street west

APPLE PfE, POMPKIBf ML &0.,ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPEES-
CT~BWl$TfctSîriKSrôâ5ai
P . Office and Foundry, 11 Kin
roronta All orders executed wi_____ ______
*“-,lty and prices unsurpaswd in Canada 

—*“ solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

’ DEATHS. TheJOBS F. ïcKHUÂ * 00., AT from,
rising
lnorei

DC X 1tK’«
LUNCHEON COUNT**1’8- 

53 King-street Bast and 61 King-street West.

BtrCCt
xxKTfsstïirxsTmrJûr
4VA or two pupils—advanced. 
King-street east.

>room for one
Studio, 81

I:
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